**2020 HELPS ENERGY STAR® Appliance Rebate Form**

Please Fill Out Completely and Mail to:  
EFI Municipal Appliance Rebates  
P.O. Box 2528  
Manchester, CT 06045  

Do Not Mail this Rebate Form with Utility Bill Payment

All Information Below is Required to Receive Rebate for the Purchase of NEW ENERGY STAR Appliances  
Please verify your purchases at energystar.gov

---

**Customer Information**

- **Residential Electric Utility Account # (Required):** ________________________________
- **Your Name:** ________________________________

**Utility Account/Instruction Address (Please Do Not List P.O. Box #)**

- **Street Address:** ________________________________
- **City/Town:** ____________________ **State:** ______ **Zip Code:** ______________
- **Home Phone:** ________________________________ **Work Phone:** ________________________________
- **Email Address (Optional):** ________________________________

**Rebate Mailing Address (If Different from Installation Address)**

- **Street Address:** ________________________________
- **City/Town:** ____________________ **State:** ______ **Zip Code:** ______________

---

*Use a Separate Form for each Purchased Appliance Listed Below*

**ENERGY STAR Appliance:**

- Refrigerator (Most Efficient) ...............$50
- Clothes Washer (Most Efficient) .............$50
- Clothes Dryer (Most Efficient) ...............$50
- Dehumidifier ....................................$30
- Air Purifier ......................................$40
- Heat Pump Dryer (Electric) .................$500
- Pool Pump (Two Speed) .......................$175
- Pool Pump (Variable Speed) ...............$250
- Heat Pump Water Heater .................. $500
  ($55 Gallon, Electric)

---

**Additional Conditions for Rebates:**

- Qualified Appliances Must Be Purchased between 01/01/2020 & 12/31/2020 and Postmarked by 01/31/2021
- Appliance Eligibility is Based on the Appliance List at energystar.gov
- One Rebate of Each of the Above Appliances every Three Years
- The Utility Reserves the Right to End these Rebates at Any Time

---

**$5 How to get your Rebate $5**

(Required for Processing)

**Mail In:**

- a. Completed Form to the Address Above
- b. Copy of Your Dated Sales Receipt
- c. Copy of Your Recent Electric Bill

---

Allow 6 – 8 Weeks for Processing

---

For More Information Call:
(413) 308-1311

---

Application also available online at [www.MuniHELPS.org](http://www.MuniHELPS.org)

---

**Additional Restrictions:**

- Only NEW ENERGY STAR Appliances are Eligible for Rebate
- Only Customers Residing in 1-4 Unit Residences are Eligible to Participate
- Leased Appliances are Not Eligible to Receive Rebates
- Appliances Included in the Purchase of a Residence are Not Eligible

---

**Note: Rebate will not be processed without the serial number**